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Weanes.                 9th.              H`bv.

Wednes.              16th.                 `'

Wednes.              23rd.

Wednesday         30th.
Wednes.                 7th.

Wednes.             14th.

Night  Run
Presentation  i+izes
Jacaranda    Rally.
Night  fun.
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Breaking up  forty.
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Eight  Run.                                                                 Wednes 9th  Nov
On  this  evening Jac}{ Barrow  will  be  orgpnising the  night
Iun  which  will  be  the  second  last  night  run this  year  ,  so
if you  haven't  been  in any  runs  lately this  will  be a  good
opportunii;y  i;o  compe-be.  Jack  informs  me  that  the  inn  will  be
slightly  different;  fbom the  usual night  mnst  q}he  first  car
will  leave  the  the  club  rooms  at .8    P.}.I.    Ihere  is  no  need to
i;o  bring any  calculators,  just  i;he  usual  night  inn  equipment.

o               o               Coo               o               o
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fresentation  of prizes.  You are  cordially
along fl  freind  on  i;his  evening.  The  Films
Hoping to  see  you all  on the  night.
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Wed, 16th, Ncv,
On this  evening the  prize  wirmers  of the  Grafton  Jacranda Pouring

=]±gaw]i:gb:i::e:in::dw:i::I:h:t±rb:::£h±:::ea:n:h€±±sH:u£±.
be  a  good.  evening  wii;h  films  cind    ttefreshmends  after the

invited to  bring
start  at  8.  P.M.

Night  Fin
The  event  on  this  even:ing will
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Wednes. 23rd.  Nov.
be  crganised  by

Armstrong  ,and  haowing miltons  form  it  should-priv;  toj]e a
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pray  NIGHT 14th.Dec.   Wed.
This  evening will  Imrk the  closing  dorm  of the  club, for the  Xnp.ss
:pel`iod  .  We  expect  tc>.  have  a  big  crowd  alor}g  on  the  night  to  aoin  in
!the  festivities  ,so  get  along  early  .  It  would  be  approcfated  if the  -
ladies  could bring a  plate.

o      -          o                      oOo                 o                 a                         o

:Mr.  Wimple  was  suing  for  divorce.!'had  then,Judge,"  he  protesi;ed,"my
ivjife  hat  me  on  -the  he,|d  wit;h a  leaf."'Well,  i;hat  couldn't  have  butt:you,surleyo"  the  Judge  commented.       "Oh8couldn't  it?   '!  answered  Wimple.
i"  It  was  the  leaf  from  -:he  centl`e  of the  dining  room table."

o                c                     Coo                     o                        o

tyErmes,

pjrsT  EVENIL£

Barbe ht   rmn®
On          Ehis  evening w=ls      one  with  a  T}arbeque  before  the  inn  not  after.
|t  could  have  been  the  wei;  weather that  kept  club  members  away  ,but  those
that  did  go  had  ar`_  enjoyable  time  i  Terry  Jack.with_  the  assistance  of
Pony  `mthony  soon  got  a  nice  fire  going to  cook  the  steaks.  The  run  was
very  short  with  a  duration  of    52  minutes,it  took  in  some  of the  roads `
around  Moggfl.  ghe  event  was  won  by  S.  Homibrock.
''                               o                c                oOo                o                o                      o

Jacaranda Sun  5th6th.Nov
Seventeen    ccmpetitcrs  left  the.Qsl`d  Tr'ansport  Terminal  RocEL.ea

•at  apprc>x  7.15tc  start  in  line  Rally  to  Grafton.     .It  w!is  a  very  .nic`e
t.I`ip  passing through  Beaudeseri   ,futhdoney,  a  nice  clifro  over. Mt.  Lindsay
i.o  turn  le±Lt  about    three  miles  from  the  border  gates  and  head  off
+;owards  Kyogle  .  A  ten  minute  bl.eak  was  allowed  here  for  refulingoboth
car  and  compel;ii;or.  the  next  stretch  was  a. short  I:`un  through  to  Casino
where  we  had  lunch.  One  competitor  Evan  Thomas  was  rep.otred  for  speeding

I ,:?s:w:e::::   ::daf5:=: : :tik:u:i e ::s;I:t=5::o:kon`.:1:c=E:: B:::ci:os::::::itors
rind a  long  drive  to  Grafton  through  some very    §enic  country,especially
along the  Richmond  River.    One  competitor  stopped  at  a  likely  locking
btlilding tc  Quench his thirst  only to  discover that  it  was the  pub  with
the  beer.    On  entering Graftcn  which  was  ablaze  with  Jacaranda  Trees  in
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finnish  control  where  they  were  hec?Lrily  welcomed  by  Geof
Cunnin{gham  who  had  assisted the  organisers  at  the  graftcnend.
That  night  some  competitors  w'ent  in` the  p-rocession    r`.nd  quite
enjoyed  it  even  if  it  was  very  slow.  bone  '`i7ent  on  the  train trip
from  South  Grafton  to  Nolrfeh  GFT,fton  on  the  Viaduct  whicri --ins ----
well  worth  while  going  on  .  Three  competitors  went  to  c;tch-tr.e

{sieiif}ytfeG::::i:d:fft:=utfht:npr:::s::::e:::et:==e.:I::etrip.
competitors  were  invcted  tc  the  GrafLbon  Bowl-ing  club  bgiv  Club
memb`,`r  Goof  Cunningham,  where  they  had  an  enjoyable  time.
This  was  the  first  time  some  crew§ihad  seen  poker  machfroes  arid

i

some  of  them  spent  a .considerable .amount  of  mo`ney.
TtL^ic  ne3ch  mc>rning  competitors  nch  looking  so  bright  lined  up
.for  the  run  home  .  The  first  stop  w.as  fi.t  lismore  where
crews  refulcd  and  i.hen  set  of  for  ext±emley  easy  drive  thrcug`.-.
some  of  the .best  dairy  country  in  Australia.     S  cme  crews  'fiaa
to  wast;e  twenty  to .thiry  minutes    on  the  top  of the  range
before  decending to  Byron  Bay  for  lunch.  From  the  top  of the
range  a  magnificient  panoarlma  cf the  cSasi  line  \ras  visible,
camelrcL!   were  well  to  the  fore  at  this  point.-i;`r3m  Byron  Bagr  competitors  had  €i.  nice  run  to  Boyd's     Bay  Bria€3_-

•where  they  agE`.in  had  considemble  time  up  i?iere  slave.  AhottT.:-I
dl.ive  up  the  coast  to  Curmmbin  t,c>. a  control  near  the  RaLiltip_:I-.
From  here  on  things  got  a  bit;  hectic    tend  crews  ho  longer  cc-I:i-i
take  thongs.so  easy  .  Quite  a~  few  competitors  fell  .into  a tr_p
near  'l'Iaterfcrd  where  two  dummy  control  were  situat.ed  one  on   =.icb
side..of  the  road.It  was  very'`hal.d.-to  miss  one  let `alone  two.
From  aterford  tn,  short  run  through  kingstor.  'VToodridge    to  tb.e
finn¥s  control  at .i;he  faciffic  Thiveway    She  11  service  Stai;i=ri.

-.  It  was  .quite. interest;img  i;o  hear  some  of  the.fpg.S.m~gj#.ens` on_  I.'r-_€.   _
rally.  Hcvifiional results  only. `N.  t'Qearritt  lst.  K.  Hunter
2nd.  G.  dappel  3rd..     Pest  qecoruted a.ar    K-Hunt8r  ,special

.   prize.to  N.  Wirm.
0                     0                     0                     COO                        0T                     C)                     °
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sold  a  whole  _bc>ok.
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q]hanirs  to  Bc>ss  Harrisson  for  his  donation'-cf` one  pound  towards
tHe  childrens  Xhass  tree.
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--Trianks, to  `the .ladies  for  an  excellend  HelbQurh`e `social.
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